2021 ACEC Texas Engineering Excellence Awards

The Engineering Excellence Awards Competition has been held by the American Council of Engineering Companies of Texas since its inception in 1975 to honor and recognize outstanding achievements within the engineering community.

The distinguished panel of judges from around the state selected 9 Gold Medal and 8 Silver Medal winning projects from 37 entries based on uniqueness, originality, technical, value to the engineering profession, complexity and how successfully the project met the needs of the client.

ACEC Texas would like to thank the many extraordinary member firms that entered their projects this year and we hope that many more will join us next year.

2021 EEA Gold Medal and Silver Medal Winners

A: Studies, Research and Consulting Engineering Services

Gold Medal Winner:
Firm: Freese and Nichols, Inc.
Project: Comprehensive Wastewater Collection System Assessment Update
Client: Dallas Water Utilities

Silver Medal Winner:
Firm: CivilTech Engineering, Inc.
Project: North Houston Highway Improvement Project - Segment 2
Client: TxDOT

B: Building / Technology Systems

Gold Medal Winner:
Firm: Freese and Nichols, Inc.
Project: El Paso Honda Pass Readiness Center
Client: Texas Military Department
Silver Medal Winner:
Firm: Smith Seckman Reid, Inc.
Project: Dickies Arena
Client: HKS

C: Structural Systems

Gold Medal Winner:
Firm: Walter P Moore
Project: Bank of America Tower
Client: Gensler

Silver Medal Winner:
Firm: Bridgefarmer & Associates
Project: State Highway 114 - Irving Signature Bridge
Client: TxDOT

E: Environmental

Gold Medal Winner:
Firm: Parkhill
Project: Northern Delaware Basin Landfill Project
Client: Oilfield Water Logistics

F: Water and Wastewater

Gold Medal Winner:
Firm: Freese and Nichols, Inc.
Project: Trinity River Main Stem Pump Station & Pipeline
Client: North Texas Municipal Water District

Silver Medal Winner:
Firm: Parkhill
Project: CRMWA High Capacity, Deep Well, Beta Pumping Unit Replacements
Client: Canadian River Municipal Water Authority
G: Water Resources

Gold Medal Winner:

Firm: HDR Engineering, Inc.
Project: Able Pump Station
Client: Dallas Water Utilities

Silver Medal Winner:

Firm: Walter P Moore
Project: Clay Family Eastern Glades at Houston's Memorial Park
Client: Memorial Park Conservancy

H: Transportation

Gold Medal Winner:

Firm: TranSystems
Project: Hemphill-Lamar Connector
Client: City of Fort Worth

Silver Medal Winner:

Firm: Jacobs Engineering Group
Project: Mansfield Road Improvements
Client: City of Cedar Hill

I: Special Projects

Gold Medal Winner:

Firm: Walter P Moore
Project: New Camp Strake
Client: Boy Scouts of America

Silver Medal Winner:

Firm: JQ Engineering
Project: Dallas City Hall Parking Garage Repairs
Client: City of Dallas
J: Small Projects

**Gold Medal Winner:**

Firm: JQ Engineering  
Project: Balmorhea State Park San Solomon Springs Repairs  
Client: Texas Parks & Wildlife

**Silver Medal Winner:**

Firm: RPS  
Project: Minimally Invasive Sewer Line Replacement  
Client: City of Hurst